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Touch mode capacitive pressure sensor (TMCPS) has distinct advantages, such 
as good linearity, high sensitivity and strong overload protection, over other pressure 
sensor. It is widely used in many fields, such as industry, medical treatment, military 
application and scientific research. The study in capacitance pressure sensor, which is 
based on Micro-Electro-Mechanical Systems (MEMS), is comparatively insufficient 
in our country. Merely relying on import sensor has restricted the development of 
science and technology. Therefore, developing a practical MEMS sensor, which has 
high sensitivity and good linearity, has become an urgent problem in sensor research.  
To achieve the better characteristics, a new type of touch mode capacitive 
pressure sensor named as DTMCPS is devised, which has an additional thin notch on 
the bottom electrode of traditional TMCPS. Small deflection theory and finite element 
analysis are employed to analyze the diaphragm deformation. According to the result 
of the analysis, DTMCPS provides an effective way to solve the contradiction 
between long linear range and high sensitivity. Compared to present touch mode 
capacitive pressure sensors, the new sensor has long linear range with the same high 
sensitivity. On the other hand, the new structure hasn’t complicated the fabrication 
process, therefore hasn’t increased the cost. 
The structure, which is fabricated on the SOI material, and its fabrication process 
have been designed based on the theoretical analysis. The key process technique is 
silicon fusion bonding. There are only three masks have been used in the lithography, 
which has simplified the overall process. 
For testing the sensor’s character, several kinds of micro-capacitance test circuits 
are analyzed. After that, the circuit which is based on operational amplifier is designed 
and fabricated. It includes a biphase rectifier and a sine wave power.  
Finally, we test the performance of the sensor, analyze the reasons that cause 
error and propose some way to improve the sensor’s performance. 
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而测得的压力。当 P0 为当地的大气压时，其表达公式为 
Pa = Pg + P0 
(2) 表压力（Pg）。指绝对压力与当地大气压力之差。当绝对压力大于大气压
力时，成为正表压。测压仪表指示的压力一般是表压。其表达式为 




液体式 弹簧式 活塞式 电测式 
压电式 谐振式 热式 
光电式 霍尔式 力平衡式 

























明了在 MEMS 中这三类元件的功能关系[2]。 
 
 
图 1.2 MEMS 工作示意图 
 
1988 年，美国加州大学伯克利分校首次采用“硅工艺”制造出直径分别为
100 mμ 和 60 mμ 的静电微电机，在当时学术界和工业界引起很大轰动。它表明了
应用硅微加工技术制造微小可动结构的可行性；也表明了硅微加工技术具有能与
集成电路兼容制造微小系统的优势。这标志着微机电技术的诞生[3]。进入上个世




















































25 个领域的应用。由于 MEMS 技术的应用如此广泛，它对现在及未来人们的社
会生产和生活方式将产生革命性的影响[4][5]。 












表 1.1 常见 MEMS 压力传感器的工作原理和特点 
传感器种类 工作原理 特点 
































































































初的硅电容式压力传感器是在 1980 年由 Sander 等人为监测心脏病人治疗
情况而开发的。它采用了体微机械加工和阳极键合技术[10]。从那以后，先后有近
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